
VILLA BRILHANTE

PORTUGAL | THE ALGARVE

4 Bedrooms 8 Guests £8265 - £18795 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   Gated Pool
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"The exclusive situation within the Quinta do Lago golf and beach resort means guests staying at this
elegant villa can enjoy a relaxing holiday with family and friends close to restaurants, spas, shops,

renowned golf courses and the magnificent Algarvean sandy beaches". 

Located in the most exclusive and luxurious Resort in the Algarve - Quinta do Lago, this property features 4
generous bedrooms with private bathrooms. With impressive views of Ria Formosa and Quinta do Lago
beach, it is the perfect spot in which to enjoy the magnificent nature and outdoors. Spend a memorable
vacation with those who love it the most at this wonderful and spacious villa. This property is south-facing
and receives light all day, inviting you to sunbathe by the pool. As the sun sets and the sky turns violet,
stroll through the garden, or play a relaxing game of cards at the alfresco dining table. Downstairs, for an
additional fee, you can enjoy a large basement that offers the perfect getaway for young people or families
traveling with baby-sitters and young children. The villa is close to renowned golf courses and has easy
access to the area's best beaches. The region also offers nice spas and a delicious selection of restaurants
and beachfront bars to enjoy the sweet breeze and sounds of the ocean.

ACCOMMODATION
Indoors:
Entrance hall with grand staircase. 
Open plan living area, fireplace, doors to terrace and garden. 
Fully equipped kitchen/ breakfast area.
Dining area.
3 Double bedrooms, private bathrooms.
Large master suite, door to large private courtyard with views and access to a rooftop terrace with
panoramic views.

Lower ground floor:
(available on request at extra cost)
2nd fully equipped kitchen.
Dining room.
Twin/ double bedroom.
Triple bedroom (bunk beds & 1 single bed).
Shared bathroom.

Grounds:
Well-kept private gardens. Private swimming pool (Roman steps), sunbathing area with sun loungers and
parasols. Open and covered terraces with al fresco dining area. Private parking in garage within the
property.


